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esniSH HAVE ADVANCED UNTIL 

WHAVEKHEDODISKIIITS 

OF BAPAUME WHICH THEV HOLD
Troop* are Continuing Their Victorious Career AU 

eng the River Scarpe, Though They Received a Check 
St Longueval Where the Enemy

emMENTTIIYINe 
fOSEIHESlIIIKf

Htr Rotart Bonta 1

ttrongly with Fresh Tro op*. —New Zealanders Out the 
, Railway Lina North of Bapaume.— The French are

tteadily Advancing Southwest of Roye___^The British
are Hourly Adding to Their Toll of Prisoners. —H Is* Ru
mored that the Enemy Have Abandoned Bapaume___A
Osrtnan BatUllon Refused to March to the Front When 
Ordered.

.With the Hrili»h Annies in France, Aug. 27—The 
tjroops «r Field .Marshal Haig are advancing today as
tride the Hiver Scarpe and arc piisimig forward souUi 
of Bapaume. KIscwhcrc along the Itritish front their 
progress also continues. ^

There has been Iteavy figliting at Ixingneval and on 
Ihe adjacent ground, where flic (Icnnaiis launched a 
heavy counter attack with fic.sh forces brought un es- 

• ■■ -or thr ----------peciaily for ttie purposi _
counter attack, the Britisii fell back to the

----- C.-L up (
from Sedan. In face of this

-------- , o the edge of
Longueval.

In the course of Uie night ttie New Zealanders, ac- 
eordtng to reports, swept a round IhipauMe at the 
Borlh and reached Ihe railway just north of the Ha- 
pnnne-Cambrni road.

:l[r The Germniis are hffering .stiff resistance in ttie 
neif^borhood of Thilloy, sonlb of napatimc.

McKenle to Thi. K(fect.

At U.t nlfht;, tk« Cltj-
f oundl wblca wu attondad br the 
full board of aMerman. Maror Jdc- 
Kcnile lUted that he had «omi 
eated with the Prwnler, 81r Robert 
Borden, on the aubjeet of the ttaMip 
In shlptUnr and had aaked the Prw- 
inler to Uke aoeh atepi at michi be 

ry for the taklog orer by the 
on OoTernment of the i

of tran
■eat ineenreaieiiee to the public 
VaneouTer laUnd mlcht be put 

an end to. In reply the Premier had 
Ired aa follows;

OtUwa. Au*. t*. 
Mayor MeKensle. Nanaimo;

Ooremment la Mins every effort 
to settle strike.
rondlns with companies aad wUh 
MerchsnU* Service OnUd which 
hope win be eUectlve.

R. L. BORDHN.
The action of the Uuror'was hear

tily en(-
The aecretary of the Naaalmo 

branch of the Oreat War Veterans' 
thanking the Conn

••niered Ihe outskirts of 
t»een severe figliting be-

Reports received from fl.e odvaneed lines slate that 
Bntish pnlrols have a 

ud tlial there Ji 
imiHh and liert
. Official. Aug. ............... ..

lo«n of .Monfaiiban. thi

the

“feswemiKtr
London, Official. Aug. 

.............................. 1 Ihe t
iiring II

_____, ,, The Itritish have push
ed their vriy tbmugli the lo« t ' .
miles north of the Siomme. a II I I , 
that place, have reaehetl I.oiigueva

North of the Scurpe Seollisli troops renewed Hie at
tack against the fierimins lost night, and advanced to
ward Plouvain.

British forces are established in the nortliern oiil- 
akirls of Bapaume. according to lo.kp!, it ofrieinl slnte-
nunL

ftuarh 8(111 .advanrlna. pelni* nioninhc front, hut at lot
Itolia Aiff. J7— French troops rats s

irnlng In the region' tcuat be eipecied dating the eonrte 
MR. Hard, southwest of Roye. af-|of a battle such as iMa. tor the Brl- 
******** rcpnlaed a number of cn- U«Ii bare i.ow l>eer. engeged In hard 

attacks In that sector, and continuous operations wlihout
offlclBl statement 

hmal by the asr office today.
Thar htvu captured 1100 prlaon- 

m. iMladtaK two batuilon
SHmdsrt.

fost of Basasox. and north of (he 
Alsna, tha ftmA have advanced 
UMt Ubs about three quarters of 
»«s. Um lUtsmsat adda. 8« veral 
Oarmai mnatsr tUasto were ropuls- 
edls Uh rsglsa.

”t**> H»nii| Taken.
Usdot. Aug. IT— The BrltlaU 

forem U tha gnat battle In .North 
MU timrdy. an making good pro- 
trm toward tha vlUage of Beugna- 

-Ut. I M mom BorthwMt of 
»«•«. sceordtng to the official slate 

bn« the war office. There 
***** *““•• **i''l fighting around 

farther to the north, 
last Wednesday, the Bililsli 

»•** likSB I1.SS0 prisoners.
Over Two Mllew.

Aug. J7- In t 
^•Whuof Monchy

their advance 
of Honchy le Preui on 

captured
T* “*• ‘*m tbouMnd prisoners.

heia say. On a front 
• south of the Scarpe. tha

Mraicd to

el for a week.
M.vny more prisoners and guns and 

enolher German battalion 
(leji have been taken. The total num 

of machine guns taken from t 
('.eimana In the'preaent drive, mi 
nil BWav Into the thuuaandi.

Paris. AUB 27— The new B 
Ish attack along (he Scarpe river 

niaklrg progri-ss al many points, r 
r.Thly iMaweei, tlie railroad from A 
ras to Doual and the Arraa-Cambral 
Ighway. according to despatches to 
he newspapers here

l aed TO IMvIslons.
Hriilth Headquarters. Aug—Cn- 

II Sunday nighi It was esthnaled 
that the enei.;* has been forced to 

I bolw**e ' the Senrpe and the Alsne 
lettl 70 dlvlalons aiitee August 8

I*. «. K. (VINTBACT l,KT

Victoria. Aug 27 —The Northern 
I'o 81 ruction Cunipany secured the 
cont.net for P O. E. extenoton. The 
fonder waa tdS.OOO. on a aoll basis 
K 1-S per cent commission. There 

III he no commission on excess of 
Hmale of cost The contractors sro 
furnish steam snovels. donkey |o- 

comnilvea. rtn-np cars and all rolling 
si. ck and co si ruction equipment

Sr'
remain In Bapaume.

‘•arlErr” '"'" ^ sol *B per
cent, on the aavlng on the unit prices

^»Mhiy la Tlieir Ranks. ' j -------- ----------------------
Aug. 17— There me | (•'ISIIINO Hi'IMtONKII 8l'NK 

laumra from a German , IIV \ HVBM.kllINR
M Ns ^ batuilon up- , -------
^^’gordared to the (rout, unnnl- Al a Caindlau Atlantic Port. Aug.

*® «“• vrheroupoD ev~ 27— Th* cr. w of the flahing achoon-
waa shot. ..r Rush, of Boston, arrived

luMia lodar on board another fishing 
vessel, reporting that their ship had 
le»en sunk by a submarine yesterday

, _ ------------.morning on the fishing grounds off
•tewing op at vurloui(,nis coast

letter Business
gpli.tiii si>f.p |)ii,iinp„,i iilii.wa » iHjt- 

thinkinp'parent
where yon like. But Buy Th«

name our Canadian

WATCHORN
- The store with ell New Qooda

cll (or what had already been done 
for the reinmed aoldlera. and ask
ing that the Council should set asMe 
a piece of ground whereon a monu- 
-■.leBl In honor of Nanaimo's heroic 
dead might be erected, and sbouM at 
the lame time guarantee that tuch a 

aomenl wonld In due course be 
(Ocntlnned on Page I. )

flPOSio CONVENTION 
OHTMW

ADSimilNS SOffEB iiiEMijlsW iEXKcim
A SEVERE DEFEAT IN SHIPPIN6 IMPASSE

of the I
Rome. A«« 21— luHaa troops in 

Albania, in the region of the Oeaenl 
M4 Osnm Rivera, after eheeUng an- 
perlor enemy foroee In eeverml daya 
Of flghtlug, nave Ik
to tkelr prepared defencea. Mys 
official suumeot laaud today 

The AnatrlaM auttered a mbl 
ary defeat oo Aug. Sl and have om 
renewed their attacks alnca.

Rotue.^kng. 17— Kmems poNtlene 
wert of the AMago have bsM raided 
by British troops, who in a hand to

in the enemy poeu. The BriUoh took 
*70 priaonera. according to an offi
cial Matoment iaaned by the War 
Office today.

And Win 8psMl a Kew Days IM-Town 
for the Pu 
Mauevu In Ototorol Will. JUs

remicr Other Defines Hie .Allilodr 
on Ihe Subject.

Victoria. Aug 27— Premier Oil
er Issued a atalement in refereni 

the pre
Ion of Uberala.

The premier declared at the <fol- 
eet yhat there Was nothing on earth 
that oonld prevent the prealdeoi of 

provincial aoaociatlun calling the 
tsecuUve »1 u>e orgaulxatlon togeth
er and arranglngn the details of a 

rentlon. always providing the as 
soclatloB'a coi.stUutlon was obsenr

In reply to a letter from M A. 
•Macdonald, K C.. the prealdqpt. Mr. 
Oliver said;

"I have your letter of August 17. 
aiklng my views ou the naatter of 
calling the provincial executive to- 
gclhf-r to arrange g convention. In 
reply. I may say that there may be 
reasons for calling the exeenUve to- 
geincr at once, of which I have no 

nowledge.
"Of this .vou must be the judge. I 

r.Ink It would not be poesible to get 
anything like a full alteodance of Ihe 
members of the leglslsture until a- 
Ih>u'i 'he time the legislature would 

Unleoa the Intereala of the 
MImtsI party would suffer by the de- 

mcetlng of the executive could , 
111 about Ihe same time aa the 

legislature nieeilng ami If neceeeary 
a convention could be held about the 

of the session I have so little 
Information that I do not feel com
petent In Judge."

In the conrae of which 
found Ume to dlaeuas with oCQeials 

Board of Trade, the present 
tte-np in coastwise shipping which 
Is provlig such a detrimeat to hnal- 

OB the Island. As a reenlt of 
InveaUgatJona, Mr. Metatoeb 

wired to the Minister of Marine tnd 
Plahrrirs and the Postmaster Gen
eral at Ottawa, urging the nae of ei
ther the 88. Alcedo or the 88. Petrel 
for the conveyance of mails to and 

the malnUnd.
Jlin tlme-at-bfa-dlspotl belug-eo

Vanaogvut. 
ange of tei^
Borden and" Capt 
prTsIdgpt «f Uto <
Service Guild, ha# pUced the 
wise shipping tie-up In a dlffeent 
light, and It U beUeved la pavtag the 
way f« an early settlement of the 
dfflfnlty.' Both sides ara confMeni 
that la a abort time the boato win be 
unaing agaia as uenal.

Premier Borden's wire coatalna 
the information that be had been ad- 
laed that the 

on this comrt are willing to accord
the guild the same recogcitloa aa U 
given the guild lu Engtand. ind 
that wage queatlona can be settled 
without dHfieulty. This la what . 
local guild has been asking (or and 
Captain Bacfaelor'a reply la to the ef-i 
feet that If a suitable* wage oeuie- 
meot coo be affected aad a guarair- 

!e given that there wilt be no dla- 
tlminatioD against membera of the 

guild, there Is nothing in the way of 
a seitl^ent belng'reachqd.

In meanUme aU < 
boats afTected are Ued up with the 
xception of the steamer Prince* 

trlcla. which ta operating bet 
ere and Victoria, wRh .Ckptaln J. 

W. Troup, auperioteadeut o( the B.

•;hort, Mr. Mdntoab gaa not able 
meet many of hU friends aad sup- 
ponera In town, but has made ar- 
ra>igements to return here on Wed- 
needay. Sept. 4th. and to aUy 
town until the Piiday following, 
ahe.. he will be dellgbud to meet 
aid dtseuaa the queetione c-f the day 
with all who care to call and see 
him.

TheB^nCjaiiter’s 
Recent Gvden Fete

Was a t
Rorel|8..

rdy.................. * nil
.......... oS

InowTs^ii-...S

sioan ;.;: K
Total ..$526.00

li Glnholm .

BIJOU THEATRE

b-Umtug Omen."
Ti e Krsoileui of the Sierras of 

Soutiiern California Is given by the 
■a to "The Flaming Omen." a 

fascinating story of Ihe Peruvian 
Andes This Greatei Vilagraph Blue 
Ribbon Fealure, whicli Is foe attrac 
tion at the Bijou today. Is a story of 
love and mysticism of the days of the 
Incas, of the Red Prince who loved a 
benuilful English girl, but who is 
prevented from confessing his love 

Vlsloii of a woman with a baby 
,r arms dying by her own hand 

lit iho feet of an Image of lull, the 
God o( the Incas The woman 

was his mother. The man who desert 
ed her and her baby Is his father, 
and the father of the girl-be loves 
Drawn by foe lure of the Andes and 
. girl of Peru, he returns to his na
tive Innd and there he learns of hit 
pnst. finds his mother’s grave and 

ti e girl lo whom he Is betrothed 
slstor A strong cast Is employed. 

Including Alfred Whitman. Mary 
Anderson. Otto l-ederer. Clara King, 
and 8 E. Jennings, making up as 

g and well suited company 
over has appeared In a Vitagraph pro' 
ductlon.

Total.................................. $76.00
: Proceeds....................... $450.00
The liastlou Chapter wishes 

,nl.e Oils method .f thopklng the fol- 
lowliig: Hon Wm .Sloan for the
ii(B- of fils gnr.li-n The City Band, 

W. W. lAtwls for lighting 
grounds. .Mr Baieman (or his un
failing klndneas; Senator I’lanla 
ua<- o( chairs Also to nil those who 
cor.tribnied to the program, those 
who lent decorations, and those who 
donated so ge'ieroualy In money or 
kind tlierehy making the Garden 
Fete Huch a success

linwa. Aug 27— Morley Donald 
formerly general manager 

Grand Trunk Pacific railroad, 
died at I o'clock today, 
years old. and had 
time.

Attend the dog ohow today and 
Wednesday, slid help the Rod Cross 
eoctoty.

D 111 (or some

7 90 
2 25

Ice cream................................ 21.50
8ht:ir«e.s ...............................
W Gray ..................................
Advertising postponed garden

Kete ..................................... 14.*6

TAlll-ET l»KDir.ATRD
The dedication of the brass mem- 

Oilnl tablet e-eciod In Christ Church 
Cati.ptlrpl to the memory of the late 
Blaliop Scrlven took place on Sunday 
afterr mn at a special service under 
the direction of the Bishop of Col 
umbla Among the congregation 

lay representatives of all the 
city churches anji* members of the 
i.ieinoilal committee

TO oPl.'RA HOI .SE PATRO.VS.
The msliagement conveys its re- 

rets to patrons h>r having a dark

The following ta the PrcMier's tele 
gram;
,'hiputa Baohelor,

ChM^
vloe Guild:,

TThe Interruption of the ataam- 
sblp traffic oo toe Pacific coast la a 
matter o* very sertona aad eves 

ooacera to Canada, as It will 
lerlaUy Interfan with war work, as- 
peeUl^ the output ot ships end air- 
pUnes and the producUou aad dis-

•be- t* oppoaltloo who hN hM« lafnh- 
IBK invoaugailo,,, along these lines 
aod Who gave no IHniNnattag folk 
on the subject .to the meMfog.- •

He aUted that Mr. Diltou. rNwe 
aei ting the fhmi of Moyers Bretuers 

syndicate Id X»w Yf*rk, 
traelod tor snppitos for the Ph eBoh 
governmeiU and -who have mtriwdy
•rtppBod irhst gov«i«ne..i wUh C**.-

horws a. d suxlea.. wanted to 
know how Btant hoises cv-uld be pnr- 
9hn.aed at Hve o-aw per ponnd. Mr. 
Hoadi.v eitlmuted trtat from JS.W 
to 106.0*0 could be picked up in Cau 

at this price ai.d-stated that If 
govemiue! i aurebeded In thus

-s-lii receipt of aannraacea thu 
ployefa will give your guild sneb re- 

lUon as la aeeorded and now ex- 
tn England and that «^e qpee- 

aona'cei; be settled without diffi
culty. On oondltioa that employers 

reqnired to give sueh recogi 
suen further copslderatloo a 

commission may recommend and out 
of respect for Uie present nailonal 

••cesaitj, and.with assurance that 
.re gov<Tument will undertake 
lave a (air adjustment of all mat- 
eis In dispute, it Is my urgent re 

quest Bid expeetaUon that all moa- 
ard mates will promptly with

draw their resign:Ilona and report 
for aervlcp. No branch of national 
activity concerurtl with war efforU 
stands by Itself and none can be In- 
t->rtered with or slackened wit 
grave drlrtmeht to the effort of tT.e 
ration ta a whole Thus, your dn- 
lle« have a direct and Important re- 
Intlon tc the daily hardships and sa
crifices of 200.000- Canadians

holding for y..u aod all Cantdisn 
p.-ople I-e hallle line In France, 
view of the above assurances and of 

se nailoual oonsideratlone, I bare 
at ci nfldenee that yon will give 
a favorable response br telegram 

“R. L. BORDEN,
"Prime Minister.'

U would aoeomplish uJoie f„r Uis tm- 
pn-vement of the atriilo of the tome, 
th^ so yearn of breeding.

INTENSE ANXIfTy 
pens INBERilN^

TURNINQ THEIR DEFEAT
INTO A VICTORY

k (11 Minimise
the Kvleni of Porh's Riireem. 

Amelerdam. Aiig 27— T;.e Vor- 
wberts of Berlin, commenting 
b.mli-s In France, aays (hat .Marshal 
Ftich has (forre ids best to b, !■ g 

ut a change in the w.ir sltaalln-i 
I- west, but that In- I as ..ot lucce.

Captain von SaUmanp. mllUarv 
critic of the Voasiche Zeltung. says; 
"Ti e defenelve battle -which U now 
prxgreSBlr-c #igalnst the numnrical 
Milierlorliv of our enemies as the re
sult of being strengthened by Amer- 

iiicludliig negroes, almndy be- 
o show the dawn of G<-mnn 

vfetorr."
Fiankfuid Z*-liung s-iya; "Our 

Bapaume front is firm. anjl,.we do 
d..ubl It will remal . saaa long 

i plaasea the German eommord " 
he Deutsche /.eiiuiig of Berlin ex 
s a speedy lull I'l the (Iglitlog. 
n-»spapor says; ‘Toiiwigny pla- 

1 waa not conquered by the ene 
house Saturday and Monday nights [ j;;;..?"'""”'”’

tag of tire dli( 
Home, CatUa,

Hto Soma, especially 
lb vaifoty and thoa* who 
leaoM ware anfit for 
ma« toiwl. a jatot

of tha Alberta
8 Mi« «wl;re

anlmoua re«,lotlDn ealllog _____
trnllor; of the Domlnloh goveriimeBi 
to the advtsablliiy of reuaovlag these 
horses from ths mage la erdw to 
permit ths bsttor grade of horwm. 
eaitte, Bbeep and srwice to have Ute 
fetd now being coMumed b,; them 

It tire assoe Ume to supply food 
Isigs Bumhsr of the AJIlea 

nemral (»nan1ea who am acensto 
•d to‘ eat that variety of food.

Tie resoluttoa will be convey 
Ottawa pertooally by Oeor«e 

Homfley. MXJt., teaitor of th. au

Drini 

-IHiSWIS;
PariV Ang. 27 — PBbmA .

Iroopd hav^ptur^d the Iowa

•Lrimtnn. Aiig. wi-. FY«aeB 
troops Idsl.di'j^ht aa$B«gRin lo- 
.iaj hdvim^ fo ‘ <ik areni^ 
dtjpUi <*f fpiim IfMft to thme 

a from of eight Biite*, 
CHrdnriaif the town* of Bofe . 
aim Critp«au Meonil, mooM- . 
in« Iti ueufu recetvod her«^ 
night from the 1

Wre l oMt. aeltnc AiiiilMa Ger- 
iBsiv is Now Pigbtliic for Her 
Very Extatewce. .

Ixmdon, Aug. i7— Dull apstby la 
Slviig wa, to Inisaae anxiety, a«- 
■ordli.g to reporta from Berlin 
;?iod at tile Hague, aays the Dally 
-Mxil coi reaimiident In .the Dutch e^ 
pliaJ. .Newspaper ctltldisms show an 
urgent dsmaud tor reaasiuwiicea. and 
■evanU papem pin their ^th on the 
Hliidenhurg Una.

The Cologne Volka Zekui<, i lead 
lag.Catholic exponent of annexation 
der.ouuoea the 'wfossersd' ‘Mao ever 

boon foolish enoBgh to Ullevi 
that there were war alms ouislde of
Ga-many.------ ^ -

"Germany far *o-1ongw ffghtfns 
for Belgium or. Alsaoe-Uirralcs." the 
paper saya. "btii for its olieer exist 

Great battles arc going on, 
battle upon the gtaofa A the 

fo..res8 called Germany. We ata'ad 
and have no ireip to expect 

nnyo
e mllitar.v erftie of foe -Nlene 

ouiar t, of the Hague, whose ealhu- 
,Uiiu i.Tir prvvt„UB German vtetor- 

d been r.oticeabte,. thinks 
possible that the Germans may 
foreqd to tne Rhine if Marshal Foch 
dore bet give them Ume to (ml 

podiioon the IRnden

( HIXhlSK ltKItKI..R H.IVK
ACMIKVRD-8DMB mUX

IVkI-ig, Auu. 27— Rebel ft 
c.ilii-d »iiccic.s,,s sgufn.^i the 

V, rnmsnl troops roar Amoy, ae- 
dliig t". ,cp,'/is ronchfog rehlng 

Hv r-.»m foe snui.b of CKlna.
The government troops In the Pro 

vinee of Ftiklon are oonsoque.aly 
suld lo 1>< placed in n auiigi-rous jroat

Owing 10 C"‘ Operators' 
Ing short lianded

U.8. PATROL BOAT 18
TAKEN FOR SUBMARINE
a Merrlias; foeaiMr al^ Tired 

('|K>n and Hunk.
ew 1,.rk Auc. 27— MlsMvken 
a submarine, ihe CnIUM] Stole* 

patrol boat was fired on and tuuk 
ineichani s-enmer. 15 mil... -ff 

Fire Island at 2 o'clock fhls nmrw- 
Ing.

Fir' feen members of her crew ore 
roporied Icbt. while elg.ht are here 
suffering from Injuries.

> unable to gel 
operatnr. Howrrer. the bouse opens |

TANK HTK.AMKU DES'CUOVKD
HRF. AT MOVrilH\l.^~” Don't

With

the manager.

e only time wo shall turn you a- M.>nir*-al East llie (ire
,y Is when Ihe house Is ftlled and ,,nperlal Oil <

the 8 H O Mgn hangs on the mte
ions of water Inlo foe oti lin ker luikq 
.Mantlolre. freni noon unill lau

■ l.onsands of lo-s of oil and 
ntaierlnl was destroyed today 

by a fi a Hint caused damage eatlm- 
alerl nt about tI.r.OO.OOU in the duck 
of the Imperial Oil Co.. Longue 
Ihilnte, Montreal.

Tne Nnnalinn hrancli of ihe Oreat) 
War Veterans' Association is hold-1 
Ing a big dance In Young s Hall on 
Wednesday nUht next, from « to 2. 
with Jenison’s orchestra In atiend- 
anee Admission. Gents 7oc. loidlea 
25c. itoiieaiuitooU extra. ll-U

dog^wfoyou; ----------- ------- .

DOMINION THEATRE
"Wlttiln the Cap" (he feature at 

th< Donil ton and showing lodav (or 
foe Inst times. Is nii Ini--—sely iRier- 
esilng vlaualli.illon Of : Wl »ton 
churchP.rsyery popular novel ' ^f 
foe same Hile B;^e ' Barrlscnle 
hind* a cOrefully aelected company 
of sr'MS sad sd-th uiaterlqUjto her 
fine reputation a* an actreiOy her 
splendid .... .

Ro.VP. ottB of tbci|MuA«u »f 
the IJprnmri Un* iti%e bomUi- 
ern socior of thp Pwartfir boAi 
fii'Jd, hAA bfeu ootctBiiAd by 
the Ffecch.

StarUng eartjr (te
Fri iir h nxyued libead Ipob fba 
rt'gton of SL Mani, where Oiey 
ItHve been holding their lines 
.iKniitsi vitdeni knd repeated 
counler attack* for the left few

Laie deepatchea from th*> fnmt
;»re l.dd of the J^iwach belitg at M. 

GUim, a ««bnPb of itoyA aad «r tal 
as by General tMweya *«■ 

iK lh aoBU and aorta of R«ye.
Farther to the north the BrIUsh

this maraing but aolhla« has I 
reported, as, to , lafor . dartilirpaii

ml to b(tot Su the BsltiWl laOBfos 1st

Sormaa froat- 
«R»t of’Arraa.:

.aurimrtany
tl;e H'rdiw;tmrg llao'eimd of HealneL 
Atoug the Verte Elver, Amertoaa 
Uiopa today irttaeM the Genrtoaa 
M-BwKhejy where iha icowy had 
h-ren enireqched since hla retreat

lrras.:fi(KI«i*4rea»a ■ 
re^orta^ to luvw plese 

inrg Use eart ef Healm

T0-/IIGHT <17 
AUGUST X/

'CASON ; - '

Tmwdiiy aad Wedaewdajr 
EteiU-,.

.A Tnneriil musical play 
of today

“THE GIRL FROM 
OVERIHERra
Tliuks^) aad FrMaiy

The novel song and. 
dfuice revue

*‘DAY DREAlfe’’:

Tile churifting Hawaiian 
itperetla . ,

“IBE RO^ OF 
HONOIOID”

ESe, BOe, TBe 
IBe ai$d BSe 

Pluo lOo War Ttt

Night
nsatinee

'■"3

■-ryri.1



Ck«A

m SAPB PLACE FOR SAVINGS
ft h ■• mammry to Klect a mtt jto far year 

I •• HI* ta aove. Yet few ghm tfaii i
t and awnjr faK their wvteK* becauae^ 

aintibbrapect TryttabBaak.

hM
vtU u 
• Mtoot to- 

etCHttM that tb*r ««• aatHM t« 
thlrtr dar*' aotiea. uch aa maat ha 

ot a
•a ataad dUvaar. 

■aat aapatr «ao4a at ftHm 
tha hada ot tha aid Crai*ht diaisaa 

lata that tba paynaat of 
taa aa ahtVMoU of thta 
vlU raa lato *arr aari-

to fhoa
aa tha laaaU of tha

afo af Jaatto-ehtad tba aarr an- 
atade piataat that haa haaa ralaad 
froaa aU aaaotank ata.tt aa/ 
ara aaaaMa ta ariUiBta Uw am 
aata aoataaa la arhM aMpew^ 

'itaa alaaod. thar ataald ha raaortad 
to. Than la thla,otaaaraa. that tha

Te«»DAY. august *7. m»

«SSSSR*.a

K:,'iu-a»s.^r£5
SfJ'-SSJii’JSSrS 

“ “
tar tOalata ««ta watehaa,

naaaea Oanlttaa tor laraatlpatloa 
laml raport. with a raeoaiaandi 
' that tha eoiaiaittaa aacura a aehadnla 
at tta water ratoa ttaisaahla la oth- 
air altlaa on tha ooaat ao that rate
payers Bicht hare aa opportunity ot 
making a personal eomparlsott ba

in those and the rataa rtargad in 
Nanaimo.

14. Pergusoa draw tba Conndl's

ensHEViSMiiniiiiiKs* 
OFimiMUIIS

«s' to Oraat

Umdon. Ang. IT.-nA splrtt ot Bol- 
loTlklsm is growing within tba 

ranba of labor, a____ ranba of labor, and
rZZ aponalbla aaaa-and

matter ta hand the battar. Trade 
baa atwajra aleod ta thaorr 
ion aetloB. Tlia organtaa- 

Uoa of a body ot workmen into 
naioa maaas that the whole body 

' with one woles through doet- 
’osautaUiaa. Thla tIow la no- 

arptad by tba bulk of amploysrs and 
by tta gowanwant. Whanerer ser- 

to be dealt 
wlth.-|ha adwtaa. aaatalanee. and co- 
operatioB of tha eboaan leaders 
labor are aoagkt. Today tha dad- 
aloBB af thaaa toadaru are all too fra 
aaatahr batog dtoragnrdad by their 

i. and for temporary dlf- 
aiy landers agvtag ng

Ibayamkatama to throw penr thair 
with tha angte-Thin was the 

aara* tronbto am
tha aaan atoa to tha trotala 

be aannltton warkaim It la 
unions pnt thair

rseataUB toogi tba
aa tba adrlaary 
to tba mtoiatry. 

Tba paaltlan as tt atanda today

remorad from Us kKstion on Chapsl
atrsat towaew sits on Ba^ stroet
wllhont
soagbt scd obtained tiom the Conn- 
aO. Alta that the arigtoal atte of 
tee garage oa Chapel etreet had 
sinee been oeenpled by another auto
mobile firm who had not aonght 
tea Oo«aeU*s parmtaloa before open 
tag ito tbalr buataeto. He contended 
tent each ramotfla and opentagn d 
new baataatona ware to dlraet oontra- 
ventloB of tho dty*a bylawa. and<ba 
BioTsd that tha Tlrs Wardaaa ba tn- 
itraeled to look tato tha wbolo mat
ter of antMoblla gmragea In tbo dty 
and ta roport tberaon to the Council 
at tee earnest poesibia opportanlty.

tea snoUon 
ta tee

city sfaoald be laeleded In tee Inree- 
Ugatloa and not merely tft two 
pUlnad of by the morer.,

Aid. Shaig aaM teat the dty bed' 
taken legal adrtaa oa tea sabloet of 
this rsry bylaw and bad boss sd- 
Tited teat tta asms wee tanlty.

AM. Bwby potatad out teat tbs 
aeadatont to tee Oerage Bylaw 

which ha had at prsseat before tea 
Coandl wee designed wKb tee dew 

aettag the rery fault 
plataad ef. tt tela anmodmaat ear- 
rlad. ba bdtarad that tt would sotre 

ffltalty,
butag pnt to tee rote tee mo

tion earrlad. N
The AutomcbOa Oaruga Amtad- 

meat Bylaw was giren seeoad read- 
lag. aad will aoma ap for dioeatoloii 

dttea at the aazt regular 
maetlng of tee Council which owing 
to the taet that aext Monday la a 
pnbUr bifllday. wlU be haM oa Tue^ 
day eraatag Instead.

ta tta wartaMn and ta teOu- 
ta tta eeonomle Ufa of the na- 

tioB. Trade tWWW W ww BUW,ties. Trade naioa iandara at
dartadyeetoadnp,n.dwhllaltwfl]of te«r; ffiM. teat tear lupm
aansne tote a daw days to tegato tee »i., am* fc, *kem they egaak. 

dtotad kg tog One and anb- Mond. that ten giadgea they
aad.

giadgea they gtae 
the poUey they tollow are loyal-ttaw.d«wwm«l|„g 

totota. R la Mgatosd teal tea Jto ly »
*^»*«»~to**«to*toeaj gguie „taloa la. of ooarae. ng^ 

atast the etaikatn. Tkay hare beaa

totteei 
toe wBibeiingi tean to tea 
The Btrlkare are gttdlagsd. 

i tbe aoMlank wta are their tol 
ate aghttog tor la M

ne tta wnr b^ u anpgiy tomd to toe agktlng toraan
» bene anted ngnn ef tta ABtoe and to ten tddi pegnln- fow mww aw .or

• to tea,tea to teaoga. la abnwm bp tta tabj. toy tbay ate enntog Ugh
M haadiato .towtog aompnitosn wOb gra-wmr ag-[rsngtag'to.to«e aaaas from.lt to >• 

irtont ponadi a wnak. No mattor how 
total jgTuat ttastr grtenneaa tony ta. tlisy

The Gift of
Effi-aotr

w'sr^,;:::L2
paegla to ear aonsMblty tato 
gtoMa. tad we ere glad to 
bare M to eng.

nUT It li as tee Ogtome- 
0, Mat tor tta eoasmoa

•yiHB gift ef good eyeMgbt 
A to laat aa grselona to tta

ot work wtkU done.

nr** giality ed our OgUael 
eerdee to high. Our 

•rtan are meat taMatato.
WM cnjAMAffna au.

Mil STOP '^A!S?D”5!;MWyis.
lUEHpUES

UnfllShTilerFnill-a-flva" 
-Mto Frtn Fruit Juices
, 112 OoaoBO 9t., 9t. Jobm. N.B.
Tltakimu.i«Hrws««« treat 

baaaflt I bare reecired from your 
woadertol medicine. •Frilt-s tires’.

1 hare been a sufferer for many 
yssjs from KiW/s/ /W»r*ri. and 
eoold get DO permanent relief.

A friend idTiscd me to take 'Fruit- 
a-ttrsn' and I did so with great 
saooess ; and now 1 am enUroly free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 

•splehaid medicine".
UnS. ALEXANDER SHAW. 

K)e.n box.6 for $2.60, trial site 25o. 
At all dealers or seat on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by FniiWa-tives 
Ltaitod, Otuwa.

Kockside Ponltry Farm. Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vsneouvar Ulnnd. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Inlsnd Princess loaves 
Nanaimo Fridavs. Cash for all 
slilpnisDU, return mall. Refai^ 
encea Royal Bank of Canada.

. lloaglaa 8t„ Vlctorln.

WANTBD— A BtnmwJPJ.r H c,„.
- IMf

WANTEl>_Vouih sbout l.-^; 
-ge to work in M«,’, FmSS^
stor. Must bar. toiTSS-
Apply Box 14, Frs, PnaT^^ L’----

OLD FALflE TEETH. BOOOBP 
Bound or broken, on Vdeaton- 
motal plntoa. ate brtbwW 
Poet them to J. Dunsloim^ 
Robson «trm>l. VnaoouTw. uT 
Hlghwt end. priem V

_______
WANTED—A WsitreM •‘“thTtow 

Wostern Hotel, Ladysmltt. ^

AltMIMHTIl.VTOR’B NOTICK 
TAKE NOTICE. Letters of Adminis
tration to the estate of Jnmsi 
Imy. late of Qabrlula Island, who 
diod on tee 27lh of June, 1»18, have 
been iMued to Archibald Cowlo of 
Nanaimo, pursoant to Order of the 
Supreme Court dated *lh July, 1*18.

All persona having clnims against 
said (-state are required to forward 
the same to the Admlnlatrptor, duM 
veriried, on or before the 10th day 
of Beptember, 1*18; anjbull persons 
Indebted to said estate are required 
to pay aueh Indebtedneas by aald 
date.

Farther take notice the Admlnla- 
trator will, after the lOtb Septem- 
her next, piooeed to distribute 
estate according to law. having ve- 
gard only to such claims ef which 
he shill then have received notice.

Bonin' BROX a Datoty Ameer wit ^ «t Nanaimo. B.C.. this 22nd
....... _ . . . _ Angunt. 1*18.a rue immoua ttosioniaas upca ^ ^ BEBVOR POTTB.
At the Opera House Tonight to m ,},* AdmloUlrator.

10-2W

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

n- uMi to tefun ad tea n
magM ta ton nramr 

■iitaiftoi at Ottna. tha 
•at aigortogf baadMue'gri.

as daft to tta bntoaiw aa 
partol wtte ttair gtivtegaa. Pnrtear, 

msjbrtty of tea strfkera bava no 
at on.

5. R.fa|hMkr,aD.
Mmsogar af Ogtfcol Dapt.

TWs boototag amd savg g to tbaaa gitoantato toad gmtaato as

to tta paopto of tta—"W" =r-,s,."L“rrrC^STOdlf A

SRtlgfgeligB Ongruilggd

TO ififfUB
rCBottoaod from P-go 1) 

ri. It waa twtbor nrgad thkt 
a plot of gpsgad to teo wnnitiry ta 
aot asldo dor teo tartol of oa-sol- 
dlora.

AM. Fbrvumar tartog sgptotood 
teato alto bad alraady baan sat aaMo

saggaotad, tta ragaaoi lar • gtokwr 
grmmd to tta o
to tta Cbi

tent too tag day wMab bad tata I 
oa rrtdta for tta baasfR ot

toa BMlof ratal, bad raollaad 
asm ;of tttt.dl. t 

had bean baadod wvor to tea Coua- 
etl by tea wommltMa ot tea L O. D. 
K ood ted Cioio tectoly wbM bod 
tad eborgo of teo a 
sapanosa to manasUoa <wlU tea eol- 
laettoa bod ban bom by tea two 
aociotea daaod. tta «

dad that tta teonkaof tta Oogn- 
t ea bo oatoadod-to ttan two bOdtoa 

tor tliatr Oftorto to thin

wioto to :protaot agntoat tho roent 
IMroaao to tea ehargo mado tor wa

iter aappOrd to that store, from 
•lAO to IT.S# par moath. Ho potet- 
*d Ota ttad.to rooUty tta amona 
water uaod to tta stora waa 
graatar teaa would bo naod to oay 
ordinary boasakoM, aad adkad Ota 
tea Conaoit ghonld eonsMar tea p 
BtoOlty of maktog a redwetlOB ta i

Job Dept.
niml7

P.0.faaa4»

YOUR GAIN

PUT THEM OUT

Don’t^ Overlook
the Possibilities of

the Telephone!
Did you ever notice how some people sliout into tlie 

telephone? They think because Uie parly they are 
talking to is some distance away, Uialithe tone of voice 
must be loud. They forget that a conversational tone 
18 all that i» needed.

^ It is Uie same with Uio long dislance telephone. 
Some people have the idea tliut becau^ the parly want

—ed i«-dwlnnl, rl-tw-nrrtTioBsihic^tn talk lo'lhem-^ the'^
voice canuot carry lluit far. The voice may not fcarry 
that far, is Tnslly carriedTiy^rire any distance.

invenlioii. No matter how far vmr

out difficulty.. Try it some time.
by telephone wiUi-

B. 6. Telepl^one Co*
Limited ’

FOR Rarr^

FOR RENT— 4-roamrd^ssm m 
Skinner Street. Apply A. t. C 

rU. Free Press Block. - - i-

FOR RE.VT (oa Leasst—In Oebta. 

rodor.

TOR KENT-- EIrht rootnsd homh 
on Ulltoa si-eel. Apply Pns

*84

FOR SALB OK -UUa ^
Phs pramlass on CbapsI Street kam 
IS tta I. X. L. BUblea. UitUHs frt. 
caraga or pholaaals warehoasn. 
ply B. A. Hcakla or J. H. Radd. |g

FOR MLl

Fresh apple Juice, (Oe a gatog, 
Al Jellying nppUa. le n ppnad. IT
MotUabnw. Five Aerea wt

f ^ ^

Apply Mm. Stevens, Hotel ItalC
dining room.

FOR 8AI..E—hrewr ParksrlUa
tion. forty ncrea good land, I 
caali payment will handle. m|R 
PO. Box (26 or Pbona (1144.

lt>R SALE— Another 1*11 Msdd 
Chevrolet, n bargain. Oray-Dof 
Motor Bales. Chapel Street. 4||

close to new mine. Prise tS.Md. 
Terms. Apply Geo. KsDsH. 
Acres.

roR SALE— Nordbelmer Plane M 
beautiful RoMwood CsM. Lo 
tone. A great bargain. A 
Box I, Frea Preaa. Nanaimo.

ERTY F«l ^

Tendon wlU be received by tlis^ 
inderelgnad ap to Anguat SMk. ta 

ibe pnrebasa of tta prepaHTto**■ 
oa tee S. B. Hamlltoa BMir 

full lou. oa 1

8*-td.

HOME FOR BALK

OB Ctapol SUWL
For prion and tarma apply Fred 0. 
Pato. Real Bauu and InsareaK 
Agent. Churoh atreet. opp.
Hoaaa. »H;

LOST AND FOUND

tXXn-—Cuff Link with emgrevel 
gram "M. A. Y." between 

toma Houae aad Coal Wbnrf. I 
plena# niurn to Proa Press. It

r with ml-
Ur. Owner can have same by PSF 
tog expoaaaa. Wm. Wbtta, f*f 
■trseL dfcf

RRWARD will be pnM for tofonta 
tIon tent will locate Samuel Wgl* 
Uca, mlnar. Uta of Nanaimo, A 
€.. or proof af death, nowa to Mi 
sdvanuge. R.W.P. els “Osta 

knvflls it. Ti

SEAT COVER^
By having n nat of tttss 8^ 
Covers fitted to your Car It 
only adds a nast appsarenRCa
but saves tea wear and tsar on

and repair

’r.“ssr.‘rs5



thcn^atmo nmt nam

^ "Tr.b«rt*ll ’ imrm th*

kAT. AW>OTT *7. 1»1«

CaajKlr Fluffs 
at Dapartnre Bay

nil *U year w«U I
T»b*«co. U4 OudlM

abMaea fron tb« «lt7 
of W.«ta h»lW»F. my 

win !>• •U»n<l»^ I®' D*®"
JJj f. j. MePb*« *n<l O. O. IngbAm. 

DB. W. F. DRTSDALa.

•M ‘

MEATS
Young T«nd«r

MMM

,, UMM *•. O-4U0.

mnici
• a^MUJO. PHOK.1.4

whate-tuMw -tor At UA
TlMA «MM OMAA. twUy motfATB 
ikfM*ML«Ma«K0kt tA UA

... amUAgi M. OflAMi UA AM
PMUgHTMOA MA&A. MAr.

WBLOIIK®
•HOT

Da not throw awbv brok- 
MBtrts. Tako tbem t« 
B. iT Dendoff and have

4S.X‘"'oUo<«

n«WMLT * hahaiwo
IIMLtXrAY

TiMtBbMS««1»l!Jroel
rmm wai Ima flpnmA a* M

Iavai
VhM» «A fAMA ■aaU. ( 

m AAA Hi tun 
OiOUlm mtf AtrtUMA. Aatl 

1L4I am MJL

uriiBi ftMan At i4.tB.
eogr Auaon ooHNi.

iM Ataw aU rarkanOt 
naradAyA mtd B 

An.it tun

' •’ nm I, o. cearHAii 
It. ». A.

^ »og. A. dEwagii
ta» Domlaloa ThaAtra

^VeUATEAOHDI
P**« •• Bnuaftaa I

HW4 U ta I a.*., A to A ».■

'^AROOOAL.
TAAifOim oa*T

iHHmi247
^ raraUata.. PtABaa abA

Hriort
-j L.P|»Mia I8n

5 DaaUan airtol

"*’sis.“"assra??ir“

o'r J ouUid? iffuf
Work Promptly Don« and SaUafacUoa

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
Tbaaa ara mada ap with Blaa 
Bird ABd Plaral Daatgai la 
kina AA whita. Tba aolara ara 
faat ABd gaarantaad sat M 
fBda. Tbia U a rara ebaaoa U 
piocBra tbaaa goedt at tba 
prtoa.

JapAsaaa acarraa .4Se aad TSe

Fnui WingWali Co.

WlieR 
Your Uvor is 
out of Order

You know the a^Rt—• 
hcavj head, Ml aiomadi. 
bad taste in die mouth, 
Jatent dy?f<^ma. Pay strict 
attendoo to those symptoms 
and get prompt rehef by 
using Bcecham’s Pills. A 
few dooet will stimulate the 
liver, help the rtomach, reg
ulate the boweb and make 
a great difference in your 
general feeling. Nothing 
will put you on your feet so 
quickly as a dose or two of

KEOUM’S 
PIUS

OLD CARS
Hade .Vew at Cha

aiGN AKD AUTO

Paintit^^ ’Shop*

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Taaahar af

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTl

'Pboaa 144 P. O. Bos 447

FOB BAUB on RSirr.

Tba Qloba Batai. Proat atraat. Na 
oAtma. Tba bar. aKorad botal te 
tba dty. Hot aad eold watar la 
rooma. Haatad with bot waUr. 
waald raat aaparatry or aa a wSms 
Apply P. O. Bos 71. Naaalma. I C

Ught lataDtry Chapter will hold 
danoe at LAlrd’t barn. Caaaidy’t 

j'ding oo Friday. Aug. 10th. 8 p.m 
ThI, will be the last bam dance for 
ihe season so It u hoped a good at
tendance will be present.

ESTABLISHED 1S92

J. H. GOOD 
Asetioneer and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

It will pay you to opr me anrt 
arrange for sale 

Highest Market Prices .\lway8 
Realizerl.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

Always Ready - Phone 28
\\c take all worry' off your 

lianils in handling sale.s.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. ,H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1040

Preserving Peaches
Laava your < r with us now and we can antura
dalivary of a good variety; aiso Fru

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
riBDadlau l-'ood ikurd Urenre No. S—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86

Children Cry for Fl^chei^s

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Alwayi Bought, aad which has beea 

la «AA for over thirty years, has boraa tha ilgnatare of 
^ — aad has haea made under his per-

m Couatarfelts, Imhatleng aad “ Just-i»-good" are but
that trifle with and endanger the health of

Dropa and Soothing Syrupa. It ia pleaaant It cental^ 
aafdiar Orium, Morphine nor other narcotic subatance. Ita 
age ia its guarantee. For more than thirty yeara It has 
bean in constant nae for the relief of Constipation, FUtulcD^, 
Wind Oalk and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feveri^eaa arls^ 
therefrom, aad by regulating the Stomach and Bow^ aids 
the asBlmlUtlon of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

QBNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBean the Signature of

In Dse For Over 30 Years
ThB Kind You Have Always

TffifAFEPBMSraftO.

FdbI Victor; Rests 
witbCarinlufSeis

I the Naval Espewt,

Writing in tba UtndoB Telograpb 
reeenUy. Arcblbald Hard, b BOtBABB- 
ral aapart. mja;

"We In tbl. coBBtry wbo bava beaa 
it to uke the ■Bbmarioe llghUy, 
irdly appreciate the grave menaoe 

Which U offered, do not. perbape, 
realise bow the cbagrlB of the Oer- 

the failure of ttelr _ _ 
pahtB. for falllBg h la. definitely 
and deelalTely. We have only ta de
velop the nteaaprea wbleh be 
ready given inch good reenlu.

of the enemy's anger is awp- 
plled by bla wireless, and the tU-eoa- 
celved attempt to
by wild atoiiea about the aite. . 

ad offensive powers of the so-CBlted 
"aabmerlne ernisera." The.
»anted to hide the traUj. OoDfiont- 
ed with the records 
which fail to return, and 
by the progrets of shlp-eonstractloB 
In thU and other countries, the 
my hoped that the submarine cn 
fables, and the sinking of shipping 
off the American coast, would at the 
least terrorise seamen, and lead Ger
mans and neulraU to believe that the 
merchant shipi were betag dsMroy- 
od faster than they could be built, 
l^rerythlng was to support the 
ciBslon that the Mme was at hand 

the Allies, for want otHonuage 
r-onld have'to eapltnUta.

Only those who have studied the 
ronfident itatemenu In the Oerman 
press, can appreciate thUY 
wt.ich has beea caused in Berlin by 
the exposure of this further aUempt 

deceive the world. The “aul 
toe cruiser" wu Oennanjr'i t 
esrd, B mirscnloas ship, of enormous 
site, fabulous speed, and great gun- 
power. The naval staff In Berlin.
• lien It was admitted that one of 
heso ships hod been annk tor out 
'n the AtUntIc by a 
narentlr failed to reeDtalM the 1b- 
plloiilon which this confession ea^ 
ried. It proved that, after aU. UiV 
British Navjr possessed vesaeU quite 

markable for speed, gun power 
ind radius of action. That is the 

•hlng which the Germans want- 
known. parilcnlarly ' as Captain 

nose, one of their me 
.•uhmarine commanders, had confess 

111 a lectore at Unnlch that while 
enemy craft were in continual dan
ger from our mines, patrol ships, 
depth ehargeee. a»d alroratt. jrhat 
• ter partlcularlv feared were 

ihraarlnes lurking below the 
ter, with periscope only showing, 

sdy to pick off a U-boat at the mo- 
ent when It was taking a "hreath- 

" oflcen* nnd men enjoying a per- 
uf relaxed strain 

^ven the raid off the American 
!t did not realise the enemy's ex- 

pictatlcne. It was hoped that It 
wonld be assumed thal something In 
the na'ure of a serious blockade had 

ast been rendered possible. It 
Intended to suggest tuat a large 

•>iimber of submarines and crossed 
Atlantic Wiiat was the fact? 

There la now reason to believe that 
comparatively alight 
done by a single s 

Tiisi Is a statement which the Ger- 
would do a great deal to sup

press. but a rests on very high au- 
Oiie •uhmarine. It was 

iliougM. would throw the Americana 
s panic, anil cause them to de- 

d me recall of iiielr destroyers 
other patrol craft from Europ- 
WBlora for their own protection. 

T.iose ceduloUB Germans! They 
i.uKlii to have known the Americana 
b. ti.-r. The auenipt to bring about 

.ll-perslon of naval forces baa fSlI- 
1.

W .atever cre.l.t Uie Germans may 
.•iiracl fioni evmis on land, tulnga 
are going badly wIMi tneiu by sea;

controls the land. Wo 
experience npa and downs In me mat 

u,l|.|ilng lo».Hes. but the curve 
Continues lii our favor. It In the 
Mediterranean the enemy menu with 

auccess than lii British waters 
»y have confidence that there 
le will l>e Chocked. It has been 

-uggesied hy Krencii wiitera that. In 
the failure of the submarine 

cumpulgn. the Germana may duclde 
buttle by sea ll paaaea 

my comprehension why such an ex- 
reciaiion should be entertained, seo- 

ihe balance of power ag- 
lllgh Heus Fleet Is gi eater 

today, far gre.vler, than at any pre 
Tlous puriud of the war. Uianka to 

co-opeiailon of the American 
lleet The popular Impression that 
hatiles by iea are fought merely to 
destroy Ships is probably the eipl* 
ration of Ihl.t misapprehension. Ua- 

^umuJcd up the matter In a son- 
e when he reiuarki>d that 'tho 

great end ot a war fleet Is pot to 
chaae. nor to fly. but to control the 

Itir Julian t'wirbott Uaa pul 
mem In another way. remark 
'Lailles ore only the means 

of enabling you to do that which 
I..ally brings war lo an end—lliat te 

ire on ilie citizens and

aetioB ta tka lUdUaimMBa, vkan. 
owing to the apleMdld eoarage trf the 
erswa of the ItelUn motor boatB,

p IB aa eftoo-

The TiMing Man's

Uve eoBdltlon? Oaa. piobakty two. 
and perhaps three, have 
and It BBBt be bobs U-m bBtore 

reBBsUon CBB ba eMalaBd by the 
onemy in ibe Black see. No! The 
time Biay eome whea the Ora aad 
dnreetrieted head of eoiaa soldier 
will compel the eiteesr loreoe to wmk 
the despeixte ordeal of battlo. per- 
hepe ftrst M Ute ilodIteiTBaoBa. but 
tber„ ic BoihlBg to Udleate that it 
has yet come. RooeBtly the eaputa 
of the hattleehlp KoaU has beea 
boteHifg that la tha battle of Jatlaad 
the Brlttoh tonaage eaak waa aiore 
than twice that lost by the Oer-

t. te BB-
BocteUoB with two ymuW teaetlvlty carted by tend are 1_______ ___
ot the High 8s«a Fleot. earrlOB with dnuMtle. lemindteg bb te a tetet 
It the expoeare.of the naval Impo- way, of the trlBmphaat g 
tenee of the e«MBy. I Napoleon. antU at teB he

IM as not be deceived late the bo-.
IWr that this war Is golag to bo de- ’
dded ezeliudvaly by tend. That Is ,
the theory which the Ooraaiu

trying to iaipose apoa tho world : 
In their heart of hsarts they know i 
It ia not tree. As "NaaOcaa" 
dared sobm yean ago. ‘The battlee < 
of the fntare wUI be by sea.” Aboot < 
the same time Ratael was preacl 
to bU fellow conntrynon that "the I 
old sharp contrast betwaM eea pow- I 
ora ABd land powers U goae," add- I 
log that ‘‘the nteeteeatb eaatary '

ly by tend will aooa be looked bock app«ol te ear or eye. bat ta tela
I with wonder.” The Oemaas when the ateam engine ^ contraM 

are not Igaoraat of the tsaebteg of ed the world aad broaght evary state 
history, aad even the Kaleer oace iilto a conditloa of 
declared that "oar fntare Uea on the sea power. w« eaa re 
water.” The avenU wbiefa have oo- with hope and

mans taking from us tbe control of 
„ e seas nmlnulncri unbrok-n by 

Gis id Klci-t for nearly f«ur lung 
ycHis. when the odds sre now at 
iiBSt nearlv two to one against them? 
What hope can the Ao.trluns have 

,1,1, moment of fighting a Ueclalre

$175.00

On Easy Terms
"Tlere lS W oTiportunitf t»rgel“»reB» good -practice 

piano in upright case for $175.00 on ea»v terms. This 
instrument ia in first class condition ana will last for 
yeups. It has a steel fruine, over strung 
ivorj- and ebony keys, good responsive actioE 

le rich tone. French burl walnut case, in

erj- inslmineut we s&l.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S BEST FIAM. 
Vandonw Block,. Oomm«rolal SL Namlmo, B. 0.

fine rich tone. French burl 
is worth more than whni we t 
make room for our new fall slock, 
advantage to call and i

It 1$ Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED ROODS

WHER THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
UMi-m

Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Prodtiote, Let 
Them Oome from Vlfhore They Hay

WE ASK YOn TO BUY OPR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

But Because The; are Best 
Ask For.,,,

“CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO 8A-^Y

““U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apule-Cidei-
THE JUICE OF OKANAQAN APPLES *

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

Phone 8
TAXI

ohi
AutomobUes

ForHIroDiV or Ri#l 
•'--Haro Moallag

•“•aaonoa
Ke>t te the VbpLDiora<ruiHn w|i

MoAdie



TH* NAKUMO TOW SMW

tel o«t of tevB til* dnwlni for th* 
Callte *>t Iv tk* B«1 CroM Boitetr 
wm Mt Uto «teM tonlibt u teteM- 
HmA Iwt Uter la ta«Tleketi 
ter tb* Iravtu irUI Iw on *al« at 
tlw DOC Show todar and tooorrow.

RAISINS-
Two 15-oz. Dkgs.for 25c

Extra Special Price
TWs Is to-da>Ti wholesale price. Every. ho«8‘^hold 
should have from two ^ fotir packages while Ihej

Olive Butter—
Small Jars, - - 25c 
LarileJars, - - 40c

Persons having acquired the taste for Olives will find 
this exceptionally fine, for Sandwiches.

Donations Wanted for the Woollon Stull for Uie 
Red Cross Carnival. Any Crocheted or Rmtled 
Woollen Articles thankfully received at tins

WesternNercantile Co., Ltd.
PImiw OraoMT, <410l PtwM Hwdwarc, 10

TUESDAY, AUGUST S7. 1»18

HMWS ofltonCE-
A’ou wIjo are shout to purchase a Piano are cor- 
lly invited to visit our Plano Sale.

Where we shall he pleasOrl to demonstrate the 
............................... inmany different mokes and styles which we carr)' 

«lock.

Another shipment of Canada's Premier Piano has 
just arrived.

In rich Mahogany, Walnut and Fumed Oak.

We can amiige easy monthly payments if de- 
Bir€^d.

Be sure amt examloe Uris heauUfnrstook before 
awking your pitfehase. i *

£ L Herter Insk Co.
•ela AfanU for Canada’s Pramiar Piano 
. THEOOmAIIDHnilTZmill

theatre
EVEWmoS at 7 and ». 

Alhart O. Smith Froaanu

MARY ANDERSON
'and -

ALFRED whitman

, “THE 

1 FLAMING
iOMEN”

Dneas and Card Balmy
y-^The f ighfing TraiV

OME REEL OOnSOY ira^SKig

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Many Styles—Many Prices
in Children’s Smart

SERGE DRESSES
U is nlnuist time for sclioul to open nml you will

require wunn nent dresses for your children. The 
IFall season is nlinost here and we have a large and 

in C.hililren's Serge Dresses in brown.varied showing in 
i\-v, green and red. and fancy stripes made in long 
aisleiniffecls and Billie Burke .styles, finished off

with belts and pockets and collars in contrasting col
ors, many bt'ing triiitrimmed in narrow braid.

Tliose dresses will give -excellent wearing satis 
very’ neat, stylish and becuinin 
ars to 1 I years

faction and 
sizes from 8 yean 
from

in prices ranging
. to ^12.50

Serge Middies and
Pleated Skirts

One uuini which is always stylish and becoming, 
also Uie most popular dress for young girls arc 

Idy Suits. For school wear they are just the thing, 
le of a good wearing fine quality serge. The Mid

dies arc made in the beeoniing ‘ Jack Tar" style, laced

and
.Middy Suits, 
made of a good wcnririi 
dies arc made in the be 
in fronl with white silk lace and ja)cket, collar and 
cuffs are trimmed with narrow while silk soutnebe 
braid. Sizes ranging from six years l«> 12 vears. and
are sold at...................................................................................$2.00

The favorite skirls for school girls are ihe pleated 
serge skirls. Theke skirls ore of a fLpe quality navy 
.serge and are lined Uirougliout, making a warm skirt. 
They are also made on a waist, which Is an advantage. 
These skirls are made in sizes to 12 years and are 
priced at.............................................$2.60, $2.76 and $6.60

CmiAREN’S VOOUIH 
Sweaters^

A T.riM .Mortment of 
or* in children-. . 
ewf.ter. Thene Sweauir. 
in . PUT* wool and te p 
ribbed knit. In a .trie wklte 
ratten, np to th. nedi wtui t 
.qaaie or roll ..iior 
Tlu-i« awcater. are la teadei 
of roiiie. ordinal, emerald ate 
.Me, alw) white. In item 
It to 32. Md price. Mc«^ 
to alM from . .SV.2K IplM

COVERAllS at $L35.
----^

OUr i.< vi .l.ipnie'.t ig rmri-*; 
all. hav.. ;.rru.J ThetiT lUili
Carmiua t .ve heep rery piipi.
I.r for .mail lUildtea-Isue" y~ 
very aticrt; .ad txcelkte 
lox. Kor pl.ylni In there in-t 
anythin* neater and tb* Am 
feature about them la tbiy 
itaTe waahin* In newt 
nary and. white atrlpe. Ih 
off with Turkey red. they an 
moat beceminx to all chUdna.
In alaea : year.'to 7 
Helling at .......................

FIcecebDeii Kucken
We have now a eomplete 

alaa range In Ladlea’ and Chll 
dren’a Fleece Uned Knickers. 
Theae kniokera are made of a 
heavy Heece lined cotton with 
elastic around the walat-band. 
and around the Jtntwia.—H;e_ 
enlldren's knlekers are In 
erraaa and are sold at ... 80c 
The Ladlea are In nary. grey, 
gnd black, and abld at .$14N>

A very apecial fleece-lined 
knlcker for Udlea‘ In white, 

rbleh telU at $IA-I

VACUUM SWEEPERS
Vaennm Sweeper* ate a com 

Uord cleaner and 'aweper, and 
are a great adranUg* to the 
notlern honao-keper. These 
aweepert hare the aeparate 
compart^eau for holding the 
dnat and are'rvry easily open
ed and very eaally kept clean.

A Few Prices in Girls* 
and Boys*

Solid Leather Boots
Boys’ Oil ChrotUH Bliiclmr Out Bools, with stand- 

unl Screw Soles ami solid leather eoiinlers ami heels. 
These bools are warranled solid Ihroiiglioiil. In 
sizes 1 to 5. Hi................................•....................................94M

YoiiUis’ Delaware Kip Bliiclicr cut Bools, with 
lira.ss eyelets mid red slitcldng, with sUimlard screw 
soles and solid lentlicr rounlers and heels. This boot 
is an excellent and duratdc liout for school wear. 
Sizes 11 to to 1-2, selling at ..................................... ^76

.Misses .Sehool Bools, made of bo.v ealf leiilli'cr, me-' 
dimn heavy weight soles, and giuiranleed solid tlinuigli 
out: Sizes 11 to 2. Price . ........................................$3JM

Misses Oil Drain niiicher Cut Ijtce Bools, licatv 
.btandurd screw soles and solid leather counters and 

heel*. Size* 11 to 2. Selling at................................$3J6

Spencers Floor CoveringPrices are Surprising
Anyone Uilnkiiig of buying floor cov

ering would be wise to buy it now. Buy
ing in such large quantities as we are 
forced to buy we have been enabled to 
secure a large stock of excellent quality 
linoleum, congolcumand oilcloth. When 
tlie present slock is sold out it will be' 
im;>0Mible to *ecui» inan>v>f tlie differ

ent floor coveringg, as many of dri tnt* 
Icrials used in their makeup are alwi- 
Intely off (he market.

(»nr present stock of floor covering* 
is at Uic very lowest prices possible, Ihu* 
giving our ciistoniers the advantage of 
our wisdom in buying- in .siu-li large

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Congoleum'l
IS colorings in con- 
d smart patterns in 

designs, may bo 
r rank in our won-

IJnolciims of Uie best quality in light 
and darl; gwainds wiQi pretty floral and 
leaf designs, gorgeous colorings in con
ventional designs and si 
checked and square
seen in a varied color____________
der showing. Our Linoleum is two 
yards wide, which is the most conveni
ent width for handling; at the w'onder- 
fully low price of . .^.10 par aq. yard

Oilcloths in lilrht and dark ground* in 
pretty floral and conventional designs, 
also in cliccked and square patterns. Oil 
cloth is two yards wide and is on excel-

lelit covering for bedrooms, bath rooms,
. or any room one may choose to oover.-^ 

Our slock is large and we have an excel- ij 
lent color and iMtlorn range to choose 
from. Buy now- wiiile the price is as it 
IS. A square yard at ......... .*•............. 0Oc

Cungoleiim is a new
and is a decided succes ___
fcctly nnt and does hot crack. Congol- 
cumls in prctly conventional and check-, 
ed desi^s, %lso there is a very effec
tive design wliicli gives „ ........................
wood floor appearance. Congoleuin is ' 
two yard* wide„^selU at$1 per aq. Yard -

Special Prices in Ow DRUG DEPARTMENT
Eno's Fruit Salt* .. .. . . .. 90c
Health 8aIU.............. C ; . X . fT. 15c

SnHs............; ^ . 65c
Milk Magnesia...: .^25c,-^60o

Ph«pI,.W‘ ... ,45c
Sodium Phosphate ..... ,85c

----- .SeidUt*-

Di Uate Sra^esTa
Arom.ilio f^scara i . 4^, g ,v 
.Seigel’B Syrup ;, ^ , .7, . . .V,
Fnilatives ... ... ./.-t.

~ -TtT

•25c
20c.
45o
45c

byswl............................... .. r .. 25c and 50c

Parish’. Food,.... ^...X XV.fW

jmir JaysX^.V... I. 4V. I... -- 
:::

Bnrdooli’s Blood Bitters .. 4 T ..
H,'

DAVTO SPENCER, Ltd
..ySa^Si^.


